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Abstract 

fn order to prevent, activation of the beam pipe 
wdls and components of a high potver ion accelera- 
tor: beam l&s :nust ix minimized. Here we present 
sc,lf-consist,c~iit.. 31) part,iclc-in-cell simulations of loiigi- 
tudiiially misniat~chcd I~anis~ including the effxts ofrf 
1101i-liil,~aI.it.il)S. usiug parnniet.c~rs liaW;ri 1311 the ;\cc&r- 
nt.or I’rodllcl.i~~l~ of~l‘ritiuni liuac dkgi. In part,iciilnr. 
IVC esplorc t,hc 1973lii tion of t,he lougit.iidinal halo distri- 
I~iition. i.,>. t.11,; distril~iition of part,iclrT in loi~git~iidinal 
pliasc space \rith oscillat~ion amplit.udes significantly 
Iargcr than nmplit,iid~5 of pnlticl0s iit t.he main hotly 
01 ‘.cor(1” of t,lie beam. When a part.icle reaches a suf- 
ficiently large amplitude longit~i~diiially. it. can he lost 
from the rf hucl;etZ and consequcnt.ly loses synchro- 
nism with thr rf wave. Siich part,iclts will lose energy 
aud so he poorly matched to the t.rausversc focusing 
field and couscqumtly cau he lost. t,rausversely. We 
compare t,hc presciit. sini11Iat~i0ns. iii which all part,iclcs 
c0ut.rihiit.c self-consist.cnt,l~ to the elf-field. to predic- 
tions of a core/t.est. particle model. in which t.lic core 
dist.ril~iit.ioii has uniforinly distril~iit.eti charge anti does 
not Pvi)Ive .;;c,lf-consist.c:iit,l~. 1Cffi:ct.s of self-consistent,, 
non-linear space-charge forces: non-linear rf focusing 
011 ~~iivelopc~ mismnt.cl~ induced Ixiani halo are explored 
through comparisons of both models. 

I. INTR.ODUCTION 

x Work pcrfornmi under t,he auspices of the li.S. 
D.O.E. at, I,I,&L under contract ~\~-2K-E;KG48 
and at LAX I, unclcr support of t,hc Division of Ma.thc- 
niat,ics. Informat~ion. and (.~oml,i~t,at.ional ScicncesZ the 
Division lji’ High Eucrlr;>- I’ll>-sits. and Office of Defense 
I’rol;rnms. 

from the bunch center. In this paper we focus on 
the effects of the non-linear rf-focusing field: and conl- 
pa.re numerical results of a 3D PIG code, known as 
LangevinSd: to the core-test. particle code (CTP) re- 
ported on in references [a] and [6]. 
II. PAR.AMETER.S USED FOR. EXAMPLES 

k‘or ~‘~~ilcr‘c?i,c’ilc:sS, we will retbr t,o a tlesig of t,llc; 
Ac.celcrat.or Production of ‘l‘ritiiim (cf. ref. [9]) for 
uilniorical 0xainpIcs (see talile j ‘l’hc untiepressed syn- 
clir0troii wavmiiinlxfrZ XT,~,, reprcscnt~s the zero-ciirrcut. 
oscillnt,ioii ~vavc:nuniI~c:r of a particle at. infii~it~c?simal 
nmplit~iiil~~ almut 1.1~ synchroiious pliasc, k.,/k,,(j is the 
tune depression due to space charge. Also, /LJ~I is 
the zero current, transverse betatrou frequency, and 
kA/kl,a is the transverse tune depression. The quan- 
t4ities.r1,1 and t’20 are fl I- I 4 tiinrs tie rim radius in t,lie 
tmnsverscl and longitudinal directions. respectively iu 
the Ial) frame. The qiiaiitit,y (I represent.s the ra.tio 
of t,rausvcrs~= t,o longit,iidiiial radius in t,lic comoving 
t’rnnicT aud is t.he qiiaiitity of physical relevance wlitm 
evaluating t.hc ficltls (ct’.rcf[5]). Ko,te t,hat, nlt~lloiigll the 
Ixain is uearly spherical in the lah franic at. the 300 
MC\; point.. in tlic: conioving frame t.1 = Cl.(jS and at. 
other energies it, is eve17 more elongated. k~,,,,~, 2 
jj,s~( -o,, j/‘Lav a.nd lzmir, z 3,sc( 2Q, )/27rv are the np- 
prosituate rf-bucket, half-widths longitudinally, where 
Q,, is t,lu: synclironous phase. ;jr,c is the velocity of t.hc 

III. COR.E-TEST PARTICLE CODE, CTP 

Iii the code CT1 (refs. [5:S]): test, particles are 
allowed to evolve from both est,ernal and space cha.rge 
fields. in all t,hrec spatial directions (although the fields 
thcniselves are cylindrically symmetric). The exter- 
nal 1ongitudina.l field is a sinusoidally varying rf elk-- 
tric focusing field with the intrinsic noitlinearity of 
a sine warn and t.he ext,mial transverse field is a.s- 
sunml t,o IF unifbmi focusing. representing the ctfects 



. 

of tmllc qlladrupOltlS, in a11 a.wyYqy scnsc. The spn.ca 
charge field is that of n unif0rmly charged splicroitl, 

calculatcxi for n.rbitrary LY (prolate: ablate or splieri- 
Cal). The spheroid is set, to oscillate in linearized uor- 
mal modes of the coupled tra.nsverse and lougitudiual 
envelope equations, at, the linearized mode frequen- 
cies, each with assunxd sinusoidal time dependence. 
Arbitra.ry anq~litudcs and phases of the two envelope 
modes are allowed. Particles are typically loaded with 
radia.1 coordin& I‘ = 0: aud distributed in lougitude 
ctit,her over a hunch len$h or a bucket, Ien~t,h: although 
nlore complica.t,ed loads are als0 possibl~~. Strolx~sco- 
hit plot,s Of part,icl~~ i’iiqy nntl phnsc, r4at.ivc> t.0 t,hl% 
s\.nchr0nous part,iclc arc’ matiP at t.111, 3ami? phnsc of 

mcli I~I~LA~~~~ pwiotf (.“l’l’ is wII sltii.4 for study- 
ing particle r(=soiianc~:s and the Ovc7nll st,riic.turc~ Of the 
]hr7SC Sp=iCI’. 

IV. 3D PIC CODE. LANGEVIN3D 

The code I,aiigeviii&i (SW ref. jlO.i] for details) 
is a I’nrt.icl(~-In-Cell (I’IC) code that allows YD space 
charge field calculations as well as 311 particle Orbits. 
The Ix~undarics arc placed at infinity by using t,he 
method of ref. [ 1 11: which is a. good approximation in 
accelerators with large heam pipe radii. One option in 
the code rises a. moditid syniplcctk intqrator, to a,i- 
low iiic.liision of artificial d;lmpilig i~iiti ditfilsioli. list of 
t.his feature drives lw;11iiS t.0 n Ik~lt~ziiiaiin distrihutioii~ 
to allow theriiial eqiiilil~rium iiiit,ial contlitions. ‘l’hc 
parallel processing nrchit.c:ctur~? Of I,angevin3d pcrniil;s 
l,hc use of large particle numbers: which niinimkcs sta- 
t,ist,ical fiuctuations and masimizcs accuracy. Typical 
results displayed here w’crc n111 wit,h 0.5 million par- 
ticles: but, runs with sctvern.1 million par&lcs a.rc not 
estraordinary. Phase space plOt,s of a randomly cho- 
s(?ii frnct.ion Of all tlic? particles can IW vicwcd at, a 
tiscxti t.iml> or t.& part,iclcs c.nn IN’ vic>\rr;cl st,rohoscop- 
~-ally. I’lnt.5 ~il.lr ;I “tl,.iisit.y a-.111.” I’:LI~ 1)~ vii-,w~tl ~vl~icll 

tlispln\- pnrt.icl(xs 111) 1.0 a sp(‘.ciiiA tnasinilinl tl(~nsii.y. 
‘l’his feature allows victwing t.llP low ri(,iisit.y halo rlf- 
gions wit,hont, .imt,iirnt.iiig the hii?;ht’r clcnsity core. 

V. COMPAR.ISON OF R.ESULTS 
bigurcx I ~litiws n wmparison I~~t.n-wr~ 1.11~ IOII- 

gii.lidiiial p11Xc3 spact’ (n’l.z/cl.s vs. 1: qc9icrnt,cxtl by 
I,angevin:id (t,olI t,wi plots) anA (“I’1 (Iow(>r pl0t.). 
I-1(7(, 1: is t.llc loi~git.ii~lillirl pnrf.i~-I,> posit.ioik rc‘lnt.ivct 

t.0 t.hc synchron01is partick. anti s is dist.nlicc along t,hc 

accelcrntor. In t,hct top plot.: a cltGt,y I-lit, wns made 
aII0win~ t.he det,ails Of t.hc halo to IW 0lx;;crvetl. .l’hc 
relative intensit,y of the ha.10 is het&:r characterized hy 
the middle plot,, in which the density of particles dis- 
played is proportional to the actual distribut,ion. In 
the lower plot the solid line represents the posit,ioii of 
the equilil)rium bunch! with dot,tA lines iudicatiug the 
extent, of the excursions f’rom the heam mismatch. It, is 
apparent, t,liat t,he main two-lobe st,ructure (due to the 
resonance Mwceii t,lit3 pnrticlc Oscil lat.ion frequency 
and lia.lf the c:nvc~lop(’ fiwt~~mcy) in IIlIiIS~? space 
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is clearly visible iii the resn1t.s of I,ot,h codes. The es- 
tent, of the halo in both A: and dlz/ds is also quite 
similar for both (~7’1~ a.nd I,an~cvindd. Higher order 
resonances appea.ring witChin the lx>am in the C’TP . 
plots do not, appear t,o IF as significant, in the self- 
consist,ent, simi~lat,ions. 




